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Pagliacci, acclaimed by t&srNew York press as a brilliant 
milestone in filmusical history, brings all its vibrant drama 
to City College's Pauline Edwards Theater Thursday at 12, 
V6L XVBtt - Ko. 3 - Z*t$0 MONOAY, OCTOBER 14, 194* By Sabeeriptkm 
u»ier r the^p6iiSorship of~th€PStndent Council. 
Richard Tauher, world-renowned tenor long familiar td"aH 
opera enthusiasts , portrays the 
famous clown in th is remarkable 
screen adaption of Leoncavallo's 
vivid masterpiece. Co-starring 
948 Okays Sftmt-/onnaf _ 
Junior T*rtim on~ Not*. 23 
r~i - i ' r i 
tg~*s with him i s S te f f i Dunav whose 
performance in th i s f i lm w o n her 
the plaudits of audiences and 
critics JliTOug^out_Europe and the 
IJnited States.-* -
European Favorite 
Mr. f a u b e r scores a great per-
sonal triumph playing this role, 
which calls for extraordinary act-
ing- abil ity a s wel l a s a superb 
voice. . His i l lustrious career in-
cjndes^jfcarjing wi th the-. *?a3^jB_ 
Opera, "the "XjOtta^B^nS^TSiplSaiy," 
and, more recently, in the Broad-
w a y presentation, "Yours. I s My 
Hearts* H e has also toured Ame-
rica's concert hal ls w i th such suc-
cess that h e has been termed the 
world's greatest l iv ing tenor. -
Partially In Te^ehnicoloy 
In adapting the opera to the 
requirements of the screen, the 
'- dirjector--jfc.a* 
fc^ ~ yy4H*STy " * " l i 
over^anoTthe Hm 
vt^_ 
Social Lab Studies 
Students9 Opinion 
ieht 
ng jfilmgoer. T h e intensely 
irarhatic f i lm, partially in_ tech-
nicolor, builds ^ up , t o .a tragic 
i i m a x which will leave the 
audience amazed . and ^breathless, 
n addition to i t s musical merits , 
h e picture i s -nJstqryj^nalrinjrjuaB 
Se" f irst successful - a t t e m p t to 
—The S o c i a l -Research Laboratory 
of the City College Department of 
Sociology wil l undertake tins term 
a comprehensive study o£ student 
att i tudes on :^the es tabl iBhient ^of-
a^Btate^gai^^ an 
investigation into cooperative 
housing' ventures for veterans, 
Professor Samuel Josephs, chair-
man, announced Monday. -
Noted Alumni 
Townsend Harris m e d a l s for 
"outstanding post-graduate attain-
ment" were awarded by the As-, 
sociafe Aluronr o f City College 
to f ive prominent alumni at the 
c o l l e t ' s *^3mtmiS*r d fnr^r SIP 
turday night, it w a s announced 
by Dr. Stephen Boggart? prcsi-
dent of the graduate organization. 
The dinner w a s held in the Hotel 
Astor a t 8:80 and w a s the_ open-
ing event in City College's year-
long celebration of the 100 an-
niversary of its founding. . 
_ c=tJf©=s f ive • who retai led 
the Townsend Harris medals 
were a prominent engineer, an-
thropologist, businessman, naval 
o f f i cer and book publisher. They 
are: John Charles Riedel, chief of 
the Board of Est imate of N e w 
'York C i t y a n d formerly President 
of t h e Society of Professional 
Engineers ; Leslie Spier, Professor 
of Anthropology a t tike University 
of New. -Mexico and member o f 
t h e - ^ a l M 3 n a t z ~ ^ A e ~ a f i i t o T n ^ - ~ - -
: « f ' ~ 
B y " a vote of students at -
tending the .Junior class meet-
i n g Thursday , i t w a s decided 
t h a t the Junior Prom scheduled 
for November 23, a t 8:30 in 
the A i r Room Casino of the 
JBeinaont Plaxa Hotels i s to be 
a semi-formal affair. 
_ _Tjo„_c3aa^f^„:;jtheL. Jterni^seml^ 
formal, a Class Council d e f i -
nit ion w a s rendered declaring 
that g ir ls m u s t appear" 1 - !^ 
evening gowns whi le the ir 
escorts may c o m e either in a 
-tuxedo or a dark business suit . 
With every organisation in the^ 
school contributing its bit t o rnake 
the Student-Faculty Show tfie 
most exciting event since E v e b i t 
the apple, a jo int committee hair 
selected Nov. 2 a s the day t o check 
inhibitions under George 
ington's hat and see college 
ditions dissected by the sharpest? 
scalpels City College's s tudent 
body can provide. 
T h e entire production, which wi l l 
Student 
Sponsoring' a student conference 
composed of. delegates from the 
metropolitan col leges, the Metro-
politan Intercollegiate Student 
Council will launch i ts activity 
program sometime in November 
or ear ly .December, 
wards Theatre, w a s conceived l a s t 
term and dedicated" to the prope-~ 
aftion that all facu l ty members, 
a a wel l a s students, wei 
human. I t s presentation 
poned until ibi* semester so 
suff ic ient information, 
t h e secret l ives o f the pedagogical 
s taf f could be exhumed. 
Prospective s ingers , dancers 
sident ot the. Kaufman 
stores of Louisville, Kentucky; 
Lester T. Hundt, Commodore in 
the TJ. S. N a v y and pioneer naval 
aviator; and Peter Beflenson, 
founder 
T h e confsi sure wIU consist o f 
terest t o student groups such aa 
Student Government, Athletic A s -
sociations, Religious Clubs, Dram-
Groups and publications. Each 
o f the f a m o u s Peter 
Pauper 
Included in t h e project to de-
jreaeat a complete, opera on the ^ ^ stodent opinions on the 
Supporting the leading artists 
s beautiful D i a n a - N a p i e r , wel l -
mown British actress , now ap-
pearing before the Holrywbbd 
ameras . 
First in Series 
This picture i s t h e f irst of a 
eries of movies to be presented 
ry the Student Council a s a- part 
f this term's act ivi t ies program, 
l i e se series , n o w entering: their 
bird term, have been made pos-
ible by the Student Activit ies 
^ee, which was instituted last 
ear. 
Since a capacity audience-is ex-
eeted t o attend, students are ad— 
ised t o arrive a s promptly as 
ossible in order to be certain of 
btaininjr. seats . 
Economic Seminar 
sponsors Lectures 
The Economics Seminar begins 
;s fifth year of activity wi th a 
alk by Mr. Ira Berman. of the 
Economics Department on **Re-
ourees and World Peace". All 
tudents J&re, Jnvited to attend the 
\—fteetinjr, which includes a ques-
ion and answer discussion period 
- fter.-the~Eaik. It will take^piace 
n the faculty council room, 906, 
•n Friday at 11. The Seminar 
s under the sponsorship of the 
Economics Club, of which Mr. 
ohn Guatelli is temporary pre-
ident. 
question of a N e w York State . 
University will b e a pott- t e d i s -
cover whether any students a t 
City College have cnanged their 
vocational mterests in the belief 
that they would not be able to 
pursue their original choices - be-
of discrimination on the 
of graduate achools ._ —~. _r 
It wiy be determined, also, how 
many students will desire to 
continue their education upon grad-
uation from college, i f such post-
graduate training were t o be 
given at a fvee s tate university. 
The results of the campus in-
vest igation will be forwarded t o 
the Mayor's Committee on Uni ty , 
also the City Council's Special 
Committee whose purpose i t i s to 
study discrimination against s tu-
dents in New~ YorsrCity"s colleges, 
and to Governor Dewey's Commis-
sion which was. created last July 
to s tudy the need for a State 
University. This last group is 
headed by Oppen D. Young. 
To—Surrey Housing 
^Formally representing t h e 
School o f Business a t the Cen-
tArmial TK-nTMrr WIPTW> M y r a . TCahn, 
president of Student Council, and 
(Coattnoea on P a g e 4> . 
AVC Plans Annual 
Danee For Nov. 16 
Student Applications Taken 
?OT Teacher Examinations 
t THe Committee on Student-
beacher:. _Persoiiniel (. which must 
pass on all students who intend-
prepare fur teaching, i s now 
. epting applications"for' its ex-
.minations in both written and 
•ral English. 
I Applications are available in 
i l 0 9 from u2 t o 5 daily. The 
ualifying examination in written 
g-lish will be given October 24, 
further information is available 
i n the School o f Education bul-
.ietin board outside 1113. 
Surveys of cooperative-housing 
4n the c ity will include approx-
imately lOOjprojects. The history, 
organization -and legal -status of 
"cooperative-ixousirqj' -; -w^i~ber""«x— 
amined with „ a n jemphasis on the 
possible value of th is type of en-
terprise for veterans. 
Theatron Casta * Animal ' ~ 
ToTfiy saiT Tomorrow, 3-6 
Pushing ahead with i t s plans 
for this- semester, Theatron is 
casting for its recently-selected 
play, "The Male minimal", Mon-
_ day and Tuesday from 3 to 6 in 
PET. Scripts are available in the 
main library for the uerusal of 
all those interested--m— securirig 
parts in the production. 
The executive committee, a t i t s : 
meeting Tuesday, chose Mr. Ted 
Pos t a s director for this season, 
Mr. rxist has been assistant 
director in several Broadway 
celebrities, will be presented by • 
the Amer ican Veterans Commit-
tee , Saturday, November 16th at 
8:30 in Hansen HaU. 
The dance, which marks the 
first social endeavor by the 
AVC t h i s semester, i s a im-
ed a t topping Che social caTenriaV 
at City - th i s t e r m . — A ~ 1 0 piece 
name band and free refreshments 
will enhance the fest ivit ies . Vets 
and non-vets are welcome with 
t ickets priced a t one dollar per 
person: 
The pas t week: h a s seen an 
AVC-sponsored "Every Vet a 
Voter** registration drive featured 
by a horse and buggy advertise-
jtnent on Lexington Ave. in front 
o f the s c h o o l ^Bulletin -board-
placards and leaflets urging 
everyone of votrng~age to register 
for the coming: elections w e s e -
distributed throughout the school. 
— N o m i n a t i o n s for ail officers and 
proposals"-- for_ revisions o f the 
constitution will highl ight Thurs-
day's meet ing . With so many new. 
members in the fold, Bernard L. 
Schwartz, present chairman, ex-
pressed the hope that others who 
are act ively 1 -interested -in A V C ^ 
would assume the responsibility of 
office. . 
T h e room and t ime for Thurs-
day's meet ing will be posted on 
the ninth floor bulletin board. 
presentat ive groups with several 
panels be ing held a t the s a m e 
tin**T 
— A t the conclusion of the panel 
discussions, all de legates present 
a t t h e conference wi l l be brought 
together in a general assembly 
and the conclusions reached in the 
panels wHl b e divulged to the a s -
sembly. The purpose of the con-
ference will be to bring student 
leaders together for a discussion 
of mutual problems and an e x -
change ot information and ideas 
which, .will be b^ef ic ia l to extra--:= 
curzicular activities a t the cbl-
wa l l s wi th 
and college skits fjor tUtiT 
project. Many have been selected' 
for parts in &m show, but there 
are still opportunities for 
tional blood, y o u n c or old^ 
blue, to show 13MT res t of " 
. "*«* 
d e n t body what they c a n d o w h e n 
n o holds are torred. 
Casting has been set for Thurs-
day f rom 2-6 i n Lounge A . T h e 
welcome m a f s ^ u t . Come 
step on it, 
4>owntown City i s represented on 
the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Student Council by Murray^ Wei-
denbaum, Marilyn Katx, Eleanor 
Lewit , Claire Turk and Ruth 
Sirversteuu T h e - n e x t meeting of. 
the Council will be held on 
Wednesday, October 16th, at the 
Downtown Center, and is open to 
all s tudents . 
i n 
Phi Omega's 
« the name o f 
Townsend Har-
this plan 
approval o f 
alumni 
Frosh Orientation Comm. 
Catfe F o r 
productions, including "Call Me 
Mister" and -- "Bees _and_ t h e 
Flowers". 
The Freshman Orientation 
Committee is calling for 100 girls 
—to act- a s hostesses at the Presir_ 
dent's and Dean's Reception for 
Freshmen on Saturday, October 
Hansen Hall Locale 
Of Fros t iteception 
ffa.T\M>m -Hall wil l resound with 
the shouts of^-jaqgntsr and ahuf— 
f l m g of dancing fee t as the Fresi-
dent's and Dean's Reception for 
^Freshman g e t s Into full swing on 
Saturday a t 8:30. 
Although all entering freshmen 
are in attendance at the Uptown 
•_ Center, t h o s e students who are en-
rolled for the degree of BBA have 
received invitations to attend this 
ga la affair. The Freshman 
Orientation Committee, handicap-
ped- &yMhi& -change-in piacement-
of the freshmen, has done a 
magnif icent job in gett ing the in-
formation to the 300 newcomers. 
Cooperating to^ make this re-
ception the finest ever presented 
by the school, S igma Alpha, 
undeiTgraduate honor~society,r 
agreed to act a s hosts and hos-
tesses for 4h* -evenihg. Alpha Phi 
Omega, service fraternity, wil l 
check coats and act as guides. 
It i s >el ieved that this will be 
the f irst Freshmen Reception a t 
Since the 
j n c f c e r ^ o f :_AJpj^..,. 
proposal^tb change 
the school to the ~ 
iris School o f 
has met with the 
many outstanding 
alumni organizations. 
Originated by M< 
Among the noted endoraers of 
the proposal* which was originat-
ed by J a r ^ David S. Mosesson *06, 
are Dr. Stephen Pierce Duggan 
'90, President. o f~th«—Associate 
Alumni, Dr. Joseph J. Klein '06, 
Chairman of the Alumni Prugramr-
Committee and their respeclave 
groups. The resolution will be 
presented at the next meeting of 
the Alumni E r e c t o r s whose ap-
proval 4 s expected. --—-• =.:.̂ —~ 
In a n ^ interview a with Alvin 
Bernstein, ^rasidelritpmTzAlpha Phi 
Omega, it was learned that the 
fraternity i s prepared^to bty the 
groundwork for t h i s - action.-
Cperat ing through publicity and 
petitions* the organization intends, 
to gather and compile proof of t h e 
wil l ingness of the student body t o 
change the name of the school. 
This will then be presented t o 
>™ghp*«-ups who will act as inter-
mediaries in turning the material 
over to President Harry Wright. 
Action Due. ^ 
The fraternity asked the Stu-
dent Council at i ts meeting for 
approval—<xt the-proposal . (Aa 
19 at 8:30. AH gif l s mterested~ 
in working J n t h i » capacity;, pleasar... 
contact Selma Seger. . 
which a band has performed. A s 
was done last year, movies may 
-be-
The Ticker -went to press, Student 
0«T"fil*«* action w a s not known. > 
If necessary, Alpha Phi, O m e g a 
will ask Student Council to have 
a referendum on the issue; 
The plan will "culminate May- 7, 
1947 at' the Convocation a t t h e 
School of Business, which may be 
Harris School 
tion-..line will .highlight the eve-
hiog. 
the Townaand at. 
Business_j>r the City College by 
that t i m e j 
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all good things 
Stodest* M H T faculty «re invited t o T n t o l t letters <rf opinion OT «efaoot -*n^ 
90) «««ir» All cxnuxranlestians t aw* be «ddreaaed *to th* Editor, mmt M 
kr UW-wrftaraad w*» *» «trk*ly limited ^ o « 0 word*. 
IRWIN BASfOND 
Everything that goes up must come down 
Beaver City, Oct. 10 (delayed). must come t o an end . . . sic semper tyrannus . . . respiee, adspice, 
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Marty Itzkowitz, Henry Brief, Edward Gerber, Rolf "Ostern 
A Blashka, P . Beruchow, 
-».- ' R. GeQer, & ^ordtm, M. Itxkowitx, I>. 
•345 
bosy preparing for the historic^ 
events which will take place o n . f t e 
evening of November 30—«te 
birth of the Republic of Beavers. 
The founding-of this , the youngest 
and smallest nation in the western 
hemisphere, will be observed wi t* 
solemn rites ~*t t h e B o t e ! Picadil-
ly, where the final documents will 
be signed. 
The UBO (United Beaver Or-
^ a * i z a t i c ^ , - a * r ^ s p e « i ^ 
this afternoon, made final plans 
-4or the comtrig, a f fa ir^ Downtown 
Day, who^is act ing a s president 
of the Assembly while on leave of 
absence from City College a s of-
ficial mascot, put - for th a motion 
to invite as gues t s of honor the 
gallant warriors who had Wjaged^ 
-ijnch ,~a—longL_an_d^ b j ^ r ^struggle 
for the independence of the 
Beavers—the Goldminers of City 
College, "the Class of '49. Foreign 
Minister Waflritoff, delegate of 
the Russian Beaver /Spec ie s , p r e -
tested, claiming tha i many ,49ers 
nad shown litt le oV no enthusiasm 
as far a s t h e beavers were con-
cerned- The motion w a s passed, 
however, whereupon Mr. Waflrit-
off walked out. -------
After! two hours of discussion, 
±3&»gver ISager'V 3»~ 
but, oh, that tatt le-tale gray (paid advt^) 
This~poem w a s stolen . . . 
Last night I held a ToveIy~fiana, • 
A hand s o fine and neat; " 
I theragtit my heart would burst with joy 





hand I held last night 
i king. ^After watching dity*« eleven play their f irst n ight game in recent 
irs aga ins t Wes t Chester Teachers ^ o f i e g e , w e have come to one 
In a memo from Harry1" Chuback, Harry Chuback requests that y obvious conclusion. More night 'encounters should be scheduled. 
* i a s m e ^ n x j ^ h i ^ J ^ ^ t ^ &om t ^ i ^ » ^ . J ? ^ . ^ b a c * > have been watching_the ^Lavender play since 1944,_and last Satur-
remmds us of the fact that Harry-4?huback w a s in t h e First i ssue a m l | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l a r g e s t o f ^ h o l n e f ^ y . The reasons 
t h e increase are apparent t o a n y observer. : S tudents can -attend 
g a m e s a s a regular Saturday n ight date. Also , there are many 
lergraduates who work Saturday afternoon and cannot witness the 
rtime af fa irs , no matter how much of an interest they manifest in" 
J0L_-
Haxry Chuback w a s in the second -issue.—DdK^—Harry Chuback, the 
name ^Harry"Chuback won't b e used*. . , - .Cornell Univers i t j r i s having 
quite a t ime with the WCTU. Those of you who were stationed in the 
Middle W e s t w i n remember those little old ladies of the Women's 
Temperance Union. They would g o into each and every night club 
and bar in search of contributions for their prohibition drives. 
= N O T y - ^ h e ^ r ^ r i O T ^ s e * ^ ^ 
poems such aa-thiar^-^- - -
T h e b e c i j man i s the 
And the weary man is the dreary man, 
What this world seeds i s the 
N o t t h e — — • • * • • • •« *-*-—* —.-» *» 
ByHerb Thau 
Hoi-
TrubowHz Back ^trung^&M^teT^en 
R* Paul O d m * - 7 B y l dess 
Fortified with t h e greatest ar-
ray of ta lent a City squad has 
m 
possessed s ince the days of Red 
Holxman, the Uity College" basket-
ball team h a s already b e g u n - i t s 
preparations for the 1946-47 cam-
paign. & x more weeks of prac-
. t ice a r e s la ted before the opening 
g a m e on November 23 against 
Upsala College. 
Only e ight men are returning 
from las t year's squad which com-
p i l e d a 14-4 record, but Nat Hol-
m a n can a l so call on four return-
Bfarty Itxkowitz 
Trounced 13-7 and 20-0 in their first two games Q£ the 
/.-
rts. Several n ight games a season would help make football at City 
lege a sound- paying proposition. We therefore recommend that 
Faculty Athlet ic Committee schedule more night g a m e s next sea-
and thus assure the gridmen of the student support they have 
Methink* that we*re-missing mines of sagac i ty b y not taking the feed in past years . 
English courses more seriously. For example: 
. . . On liquor: N o woman should marry a teetotaler or a man who 
doesn't smoke.—Stevenson; O God, that men should put an enemy in 
^their- brains.—• Shnkospeare;:—For ilka man that!s drunk a—lord.—^ 
Burns; There are two whangs t h a t will be believed o f a n y man whatso-
. aafe -of tham k t h t t h e W tsk—I *o dJLink^-»-Tarn>gten: 
Monday, Oc4ober~147TSi6- -=»^a?»* . ^=s™.~< i 
_2 Beaveraniat? it is pronouncea 
"Suf-a-mohr". The affair at the 
- —• ~ Hotel"Ficadmy w g i , therefureir^>e 
officially known as t h e . "Suf-a-
_ - ___—mohr 'Strut.^—. . ^ 
_. _ :— __- __ - -_ - -----'. ^r/he session ^was -adjourned ^ y 
"My lord , why did youjepme to City when you could have M r Day a t 3:40.. 
gone to some expensive out-of-town^ coltegeT* ^This ^mnxseot— Beaver City, xzcL n . JEhe com-
Candy is-^hmdyy but Kqnor ia quicker. O, N a s h ; A bumper o f 
l i q u o r ^ ^ m end a,' ^amtest qnlclwr/"T^am^jia»tioei judge , o r 
Sheridan. — -• 
AfidTon w o m e n : A man ia a s good a s he h a s t o be, and a w> 
(Woman i s ewer a fickle and r^awgraW^ t l i m g ^ ^ V l r g ^ F r a a t y , thy I student array^ wHTbe 1 ^ Boosters in their bright new uniforms. 
to* watam the S t . Nicies i a act ion Sa'tiifday~against ~Frsaakhrr and-" 
rshalL The group w a s organized b y Frank Thornton, a proud City 
id, and John Gemmill, Iowa's contribution t o Old Gotham. T>adfng 
from a non-veteran to his veteran classmate has been heard, 
all too often in this building. 
"We would very much "like to know what these people are 
ashamed, of. They are under the impression that the fact 
that they are going" to City College is only to be whispered 
about, if mentioned at all. 
What are the facts behind thcTso-called reputation of this 
^collftge?- Veterans, who ramp into contact jgdtth. v^^ejd a ^ r 
ments of American life found that City's scholastic standing 
was something to be proud of. There are statistics to show 
that our graduates, with the exception of pre-medical students, 
have been enrolled in graduate schools "in greater numbers 
than the usual proportions allowed. Finally, individual 
alumnae have achieved positions of national and loeal _signifi-
cance, supposedly in spite of their City College education. In 
the long run the business and professional world take cog-
nizance of individual ability in aHowihg people who have 
talent to get ahead. 
"~~ To a great exteni^this complexes traced to factors outside 
s t u d e n t Control. ^There^tre members of the city administra-
tion who believe their/jmrpose is to prevent any information 
concerning the free municipal colleges from reaching the pub-
_Jic eye^ on the_ theory that anything that is said about these 
colleges might draw opposition from assorted factions. This 
defensive-attitude can best be seen in the-failure of the col-
rle^es to raHy a defence in the Bertrand Russell case in . 1940.--
~ gprnaps the trendy is changing. The best defence l s ~ a 
^jgpod^dffence. The entire Cehtennial Drive, thedinner Satur-
day that featured public servants who graduated from CCNY, 
- ihet»einendous public relations drive are signs of recognition 
by the alumnae of past negative actions. 
For the present student body the path should be clear. 
City College is to each of us the sum of all our experiences 
i j a t h i n these sixteen_stories,-_It is..jmly__ as valuable ^arid im-
portant as we want to make it. 
mittee on Occasions and F e s -
tivities of the T7BO, in a special 
-meeting with representatives of 
the Class of '49, today made 
further plans for the November 
30 affair. Slated for top billing: 
is a jsix piece orchestra, fresh from 
a successful engagement a t "tama-
rack Lodge. Fol lowing the formal 
ceremonies, darncring in the lux-
nriojas Georgian "R*wvm wiTl extend 
to the wee hours" o f the" mornlhg. 
(Continued on P a g e 4) 
J S woaaan,—^naaespeare; Women's beantv, l ike men's wit , i s 
t a t ^ i e -
^3ito which w e pot golden apples, Goethe; "Earth!* noblest thing* 
woman perfected^—Lowefl; The^ ^eatale o f the 
know l e s s and understand more.—J. Stephens; I expect that worn i s 
will be the las t th ing errilised by a n t — M e r e d i t h . 
Uroff Aga in 
HATS OFF TO THORNTON A N P GKMMTf-J7 
xng ve t s , t w o high school aces' 
and three incoming top-notchers 
- to form the nucleus -of a winning 
combination. It seems apparent 
that one o f City's fai l ings in the 
past , adequate reserve strength, 
wi l l be one of i ts many s trong 
points th is year. 
Back from last season are Paul 
^Sclmioues, scrappy captain ^ 
chief play-maker, Lionel Malamed, 
w h o m a y turn out to be the top 
scorer, h is brother Paul, Sonny 
Jameson, Hi l ty Shapiro, Milt 
Breenberg and Ike Dubow. Lead-
i n g the returning vets is Sid 
_Trubomt«i_ Jbolder _of City/s ali-_ 
t ime scoring records of 34 po ints 
i n one game and 240 points i n 
~one--o£- - Coach . Louis -Gebr 
hard's main c o g s oir the l ine a t 
t h e guards^ posifion . " . - . -&%? t i S t 
. . . played for the Lavender in 
'44 before entering the A r m y . . . 
W e have been wait ing to see the old college spirit for a long" 
v4£»*t^h** f inaUy«hit 
g r o u p of students from our eenterr 
atone and Moe Bri 
vei l ing t o football road g a m e s h a s been an underjgraduate^custom 
many Midwestern col leges , bu t i t h a s never ^auight o p i n N e w York 
If the venture i s a success a second excursion will take p b v » 
b e e a a ^ ~ l h ^ ^ e m b e r 9 t o Ma>iBa«rhnsrtts when the Beavers play Masssrhnsetts 
te College. W e know t i e student rooting wi l l make the big town 
Those who?~wg b e making feeir 
col lege^debnts '^n^^wmriSimbrot , 
6'a" center from Taft H. S., P a v e y 
Wil l iams, pride of Seward Park . 
and Phil Farbman, who starred 
f o r Union T e m p l e and from whom 
a lot is expected. 
three co l leg iate IBy Horwueuk JJrait 
ago , City College played a group of potential teachers a football ketball season , the broadcaster wil l have the future Joe wil i iamses 
game. W e w e n t t o Hat g a m t Vaguely, w e suspected that the repu^ j ^ Saturday night get- togethers . Known as the-^Voiee of the N e w 
Ghaykin Assumes 
S C Advisor Post 
By Marilyn Witlin 
A& -successor-to-- Mr. Russell D. 
Loucks, Mr. Irving Cbityken, 
voted 4 ,Most Popular" instructor 
4>y Lexicon^ has-assumed-the duties 
of Faculty Advisor t o Student-
Council. He has" attended one SC 
meeting to date and thinks that 
the reps are quite energe t i c Since 
"the girth of material to "be dis-
cussed and voted upon i« defined 
-by" the limited amount- -of t ime 
allotted t o e a c h meet ing, he ad-
vocates -considerable. tnTougEtTTie^ 
fore discussion, in order that du-
plication result ing in hurried 
treatment of topics" be avoided. 
In addition to h i s SC affiliation, 
Mr. Chayken is advisor to AVC 
and is working toward a Ph. D. 
at the N Y U Graduate School of 
Education, the attainment of 
which was delayed by his army 
tation winch our team had acquired through the years would disap-
pear under the. s tars in Lewisohn Stadium that night . Happily, we 
reflected how our college had scored, a touchdown in i ts preceding 
game—its first touchdown in years. That w a s t h e omen! The losing 
streak had ended! 
begin . . . 
W e arrived at the stadium: in plenty of time t o locate ^ good seat. 
(No sea t s reserved. Jus t pull up a slab, and's i t down.) Seated finally 
on the—fficsr-comfortabie arrangement of icy stone^ we h a A A good epall club, The broadcasts will g ive undergraduates a chance to 
vantage point from which to observe the crowds. The stadium waa |tch w i t s with the sports writers and to hear their favorite scribes 
almost completely filled: J o e - C o l l e g e had brought the girl friend. 
T h i s was an ideal date: excitement,"toads~of ^frmy and very l i tt le capital 
invested. Bgnegtfar ut>, the RQTC -band- l>Laj»d contentedly. -Abwe-UfS, f' 
the l ights of Lewisohn Stadium made dayl ight from nightfall . The 
Drastic Action 
JThe impossible jams._that the_student body i s confronted 
with every morning as they tr>̂  to g-et to their classes via the 
relevators calls for drastic action. And we p^n thfTik of noth-
-ing more drastic than appealing to each and every one to get 
qp a f e w m i n u t e s e a r l i e r in order to get to class onjfctotg._a3ic_ 
trials and tribulations of city life make those extra: moments 
-«fasleep raore-^hanr^velcomer ^ 
all that, if we want our classes to cover the work that is 
pfyfwrifipd. we c^nnQLpersi.st ir coming to school each mora-. 
Hin^at five minutes before the hour and being 15 minutes late 
because of the elevator bottleneck. 
service. , 
In the army he served .with the 
Air Transport Command in Alaska 
where he developed an aversion to 
cold weather and Eskimo women. 
Breaking out into a cold sweat , 
:Wrr ChaykenTmuttered; ~"Lenar-tb«r 
Hyena i s a beauty compared to 
' "thoB^'heasts of the KTorth. E s E m o 
women have sex—but no appeal^. 
The mention /of Canadian women, 
-however, brings a g l e a m to his 
_«y«B-_ UP0-11- farther inquiry, he 
whole atmosphere ref lected-gaiety and anticipation. 
On the f ie ld , the g a m e had begun. The .enemy's ball on our own 
twenty yard line. Next to us were four students from the-rival college. 
This illustrious quartet had a very~consistent chant: "Come on, you" 
bIdody~teachers:** Sometimes, for diversion, they surprised us with: 
"Rtuy dog-face, run." T***s lat ter-batt le cry came at a - = t o when 
—there were—ho "dog-faces" running—not even walkings Most confus-
ing. The enemyTfumbled.-^CCNY recovered. -Hurrah for our - team! 
City tried to break through the line. The enemy held fast . Curses! 
The cheering squad stood up and yelled at the students. The students 
stood up and yelled at the cheering squad. The drummer beat the base 
drum unmercifully. "The cymbals clanged. The e n e m y had the ball: 
A forward pass . Completed. Touchdown, nand ^the~^tie~was^ broken. 
"Block that kick" the crowds pleaded. Beneath u s a perverse student 
rooted^ for the other team. Somebody waved a banner, and somebody 
else's eye w a s gouged" out^ Man, what excitement. The kick was 
blocked, and the half ended, A female voice cried out from the human 
wilderness: '^They've hurt m y Eddie." "Poor Eddie" everybody 
thought . . . 
A City student tried to appease the no i sy vis i tors ,and offered 
them a flask of liquor. One of them stopped ye l l ing "Dog-face" long 
enough to turn around and declare triumphantly: We've come 175 
's fee l a t home in Pennsylvania. 
GOOD N E W S FOR COLLEGIATE SPORT F A N S 
Steve El l i s , 
El l i s wi l l present two 
h i s progam, who will help him 
collegiate ^grid eoTrtystftrT-l^griag t h e 
k Giants ," Steve has announced boxing matches ki the Garden, 
umbia football games , and N e w York Giants baseball encounters, 
present he i s doing the description of the professional football 
A new era in City College football w a s about to k g e r s f rays . "" 
H e has also narrated the MGM sports newsreel and N B C television 
adcasts sponsored by Horace Stoneham and the N e w York Giants 
Upper '49 Wins 
Baseball Crown 
City College students were wit -
n e s s to their own world series as 
Upper '49 won the Intramural 
Softball tournament. The Sophs 
beat the Juniors in a 1-0 thriller 
pitched by A l Bronstein. Mel 
^^ametrhulffer^tur^the; T6sersr*ept 
the victors "to two hits, striking 
out nine. 
Fol lowing the crowning of the 
Commerce Center champs, the 
c lass basketball tourney g o t under 
way. . A._2ArlAL combine beat &A,„ 
SB triumphed over 2B, the 
Juniors topped the 4A and 4 B 
overwhelmed the Seniors. 
season (the result of the Drexel Tech game was unknown 
The Ticker went t o press) Coach "Red" Gebhard's Beavers 
will face what looms a s their toughest opposition of the sea-
son this Saturday. The victory-hungry Lavender *wiH take the 
'. field against a <• s trong Pranklhv 
and Marshall eleven at Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. 
The Beavers are definitely on 
Harry Weber . . . air corps vet the. upswing a s compared wi th 
. . . upper sophomore • A « 2u —last year's squad. Gebhardl, at a 
years old . . . accountancy major Metropolitan Football Writer's 
Association meeting, ~ s tated ~op>"-
timistically, «*We „ ^ a » - gettsng-
rougher and tougher; we're go ing 
to break out in a rash of touch-
downs one of these days.** A s i t 
was, the Beavers could have 
pulled both the Sus^uehaima^ai 
West Chester games out of the 
fire, for neither game w a s settled 
until late in the fourth quarter. 
Diplomats Loaded 
This i s the f irst t i m e that the 
Beavers are racing the Diplomats 
from Franklin A Marshall on the 
g r i d i r o n . . T h e Blue and White, 
flock o f returning ex-servicemen. 
Coach Charlie Soieau's squad ia 
loaded—with- talent,-and-the~^game 
promises to be one which will tax 
the Beaver eleven and i t s reserve 
strength to the utmost. 
While the City defense h a s im-
proved considerably, the ir off ense 
h a s yet to click. I t w a s this 
failure that caused the -Beavers 
to fall behind West.. Chester at 
Lewisohn Stadium. Time after 
time they recovered W^est Chester 
fumbles and intercepted passes 
only to have their attack bog 





particular girl friend . . . g ives 
them aU_ a .chance . . . t h i n k s City 
College women are tops . . . a 
Brooklynite . . attended TUden 
High where he dominated the cen-
ter position, during the *41 and 
'42 seasons . . . likes popular 
music ".'"." . goes under the nick-
name of **The Spider" . . . despite 
his height and weight, is one of 
the most aggressive member of 
the gridders. NJ5. 
Lockers Available 
Lockers are still available for 
s tudents not taking Hygiene. Stu-
dents may. call at the hygiene of-
f i c e r c w ^ ^ T S S ^ e t e e ^ n ^ / ^ O and. 
11:30 and from 1-4 each day this 
week in order to be assif 
lockers. 
All N City athletes who h a v e 
their major letters or have re-
ceived minor letters for two con-
secutive years in the same sport 
are invited to jouv the City Col-
Je4Ee_yaj^ty_CJlu^ 
ship meeting will be held Wednes-
day at 7 in room 20 at the Main 
Building. 
the air. Incidentally, yours truly, as president of the Metropolitan 
legiate Sportswriters Association, w a s the f irst guest editor, along 
h Bob Horowitz of the ;"NYU WasMngtoh~Square^BuIleSh, l r i^ teveV 
ugural yroKTKxxi. Sprtune in, one and all, to Steve ~EIEs" at 6:45-7 
radio s tat ion WMCA for a program that's r ight up your alley. 
SHOP AT 
O'tJUEN'S 
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^ R E P A f l t ^ T X T I O N 
Z£L 
^vulgedT the" in^c^SStToiTthat he 
is a newly-wed,-'-'He met his wife 
of eight months at a USO in 
miles to yell, and - we're go ing to yelL" Imagine that : I75T miles~to 
yell "Dog-face," _ _A lot of epirit^-or something-T-^ieTe. 
The-- teams-returned to play—the s e c o n d - half. What .happened 
therein is not for our pen. Suffice it to say that w e were badly de-
feated. The new era in City College football must await another 
game. But a s we left the hosti le confines^ of Lewisohn Stadium, we 
overheard someone^saying: "That was murder. 1*11 never s ee another 
Ventvood 
City football g a m e again." Nothing mentioned about the spirit of 
our ball players. Nothing mentioned about the thankless job the team 
_^^.,_,^„ . .has of _breaking___ffi^ 
"Jaofitreal ami mar^e^h^r'^n^tHat ending the"~T6ghig""istie^^ Into the subway, 
e i ty the week that h e was" dis- that our act ive support of college athletics i s an- -insignificant token 
charged. compared to the courage of any one of those boys . . . 
INCORPORATED 
N#*r 23rd Str««t 
Fea tu r ing 
FALL FASHIONS 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK SUEDB 
WITH AND WITHOUT 
PLATFORMS 
AUo 





Monday, October 14, 19 
Calendar 
Btonday 
Boosters Hold Open Meeti 
S o t t o i o or* tan 
Stud&U* arc &*** 
We've fUM claustrophobia 
Wh&x about you.' •—; 
JFor al! those iatelieetaally 
carious v^oung ^>jils who *""[* 
been wondering just how ^the 
packer knows bow many sardines 
to squeeze in a can, a dynamic 
working ( ? ; solution is presented 
each and every day at our own 
School of Business, • 
And, feBow college a twens , 
»botdd you be m u w a r e of tbe 
fact, you are this season's experi-
mental raw 
A complex " « complex 
So they toy 
If you haven't one aready 
I„i*r th* Psych Ciub today 
12-2 Square Dance, Lounge A 
^ 2 - 6 P * » _ H g - Rush, Lounge 
• f ty and » 
According ^ '-**«' ****** statis-
t ics , approximately 4000 students 
have been enrolled for Day Ses-
sion courses this term. There 
are 3000 seats in the building, 
excluding lecture halls l a b s a n d njatnm ^^ 
P E T ^ n l * t i n g the » " « * " * » [ * p £ £ £ ~ n t s * 
a graduate student in statistical •*r*~*" 
analysis, the profound conclusion 
has been reached that every 
fourth student must be dissected 
to permit an equitable distribution 
of one and onenhwd per chair. A 
more attractive aoluUwi »agfrt be 
to distribute a blood to__ every 
third male student 
Special 
The club will meet Tuesday at 
1 i a 4 K . Students are invited to 
attend. Bring your frustrations 
on a lea^h. 
Dai You Know or Don't You 
Care Dept.: Of *««• ex-service-
Ken enrolled in aD sessions of 
City for tb* falt semester, a total 
of «2«6 are taking advantage • •«* 
veteran's educational benefits, a 
survey by Walter Stalb, Bursar 
at the eoHege, has revealed. 
_chapter_of A Y D will meet Thurs-
day at 12:30 ST45 TopUr:for dis-
cussion will be ^The *4ataxe__of 
Bed-Baiting,^ with the principal 
speaker __*_ representative of the 
collegiate division of the Teach-
er's Union. 
Rogues Gallery. Photography 
3-6 Theatron Casting, P E T 
3 Intramural Board 4©B 
Tuesday 
2-G Pan Hri Tfainh, T,ounge 
A, B & C 
In a. dr ive to recru i t new members , t h e Booster Chib 
faoktmg^ a n Operr Mee«B«r-0B-T4«irsdaF^at.12-.inJl0QI_t»_w. 
come candidates who wish t o become a n integral p a r t of c ' „ 
lege affairs by participation in every major function a t t J=^ 
3-6 Casting, Aud. . School of Business. 
12r-2 Square Dance, "Xiffunge A: 
2-6 Pan HeL -Bush, Lounge 
A, B St C 
- 2-6 Stsudent-Facuity Show, 
Lounge A 
Thursday 
12-2 Student <5ouneir Movie, 
Auditorium 
. Ed. Department Exam, 4 N 
12:30 A V C , 1220 
~- P ledges 1001 
A f t e r some deliberation, i t w a s 
tfast a special dance floor 
•-~— fcr t h e 
With plans. < m t h e 
and the Franklin a n d 
football game a t 
act a s a cheer ing s e c t i o n m thtf fcf 
white jackets with lavender pf W 
ing and" march in formation at 
home games , - additional nsenibl 
are required. Several footlT 
Mil 
beavers, to prevent the Htf*! ^ j e a ~ h a v e been scheduled asL 
creatures from being stepped m e a n s to boost school sports. f^t 
Claas '47, 1011 
.Class *4», -7e^ 
tastroctors 
crowded conditions, 
will throw fresh re-
to casualties- U ight 
well give the old-timers a 
A t least they know the 
elevator 
«e~TS*T 
iy n o w be 
* i th any member of the Yearbook 
staff. Deadline is November S. 
The Evening! and" Extension 
Division o f t h e City College i s 
now offering a course m personal-
use typ ing which covers, in one_ 
"" rrbih" 9^1 -an .Satardsyr 
touch sys tem and 
up to 20 or more 
o n e T n n a » f c i H 




1 Class '48, 1001 
-1- Accounting Society, 1203 
12:30 A Y D , 4S 
12:30 Ed^-Society, 1107 
Friday — 
-2=6 "Tbeta Delta Phi Tea - — 
Cookies,. Lonnge^A 
2 S igma Alpha, 
Council 'Boom 
4 Student Council, Faculty 
Council Boom 
upon. 
— E n route from Beaver City t o 
Brooklyn, Oct. 12. Myron Baker, 
jrr^riH^nt of tfaft Class of *49, in 
The Boo«rterff h a w 
m w i t h the press today, 
t h e affair would be a huge 
a n d that the Republic of Beavers 
w a s on^ i£s~way to becoming one 
of t** most influential powers in 
t h e l f o r industry. "I must , how> 
•said, "insist that m y 
invitation t o take part in the ^hed 
dent-Faculty Show and wil l p C ^ n 
ia aurmlty soene tmd. pra—jitC 
chorus l ine wi th a routine p l a m t j 
by the members ~of the S^^tiP^^iiM 
AH candidates accepted Jown 
pledgees wil l engage in the a c t ^ p ^ 
t ies scheduled and also g i v e w e e j ^ j ^ 
dancing lessons t o veterans. A f C ^ , 
serving fbrH ever^, he 9am, "Tnsist \BXL say T — « > — „ 
cUummates submit pledges, priced ganizat ion, the pledgees s e l e c t o r 
a t one dollar and available from l»y t»« Menabership C o m m i t t a l 
any class officer, before th is will be installed as Boosters 
Tlinrsday.'' an InstailatKm Dance. 
r 
iman 
Section 8 Material: At the first 
meeting of the Psychoiogy Club 
held on Tuesday, Dr. Aginsky of 
the Sociology Department, spoke 
on "Personality and Marriage-*,-
He compared the mating habits 
practiced in the Marquesian Is-
lands and Japar. with those in 
the United States. 




caacy which amay be filled by 
-stadent except Upper Seniors. Ap-
plications should be submitted to 
Myra Kanh,~Pr«sident ^f S^C be-
- fore Friday. 
Late Flash. Mr. David Moses-
son, '06, college historian, has 
been selected as" advisor to the 
Class of '47. 
Centennial Dinner Flower ^ Planned 
(Cootinmd f r o t P*S* 1>- T o BenefU Lo^ fund 
Claire Turk, meuioer of the Sto- y 
Sugarman and Ruth Silversteir-. 
Chancellor and Vice-Chancel ior of 
Sigma Alpha, Irwin Baskind, Edi-
tor-in-Chief and Eleanor Lewit, 
Managing Editor of The Ticker, 
Charles ..Cohi: .And_^RutiL Shapiro 
of Hillel and House^ Plan, res-
pectiveiy, and Murray Weiden-
baum, President, and Selma Seger, 
Viee-Preside&t, of ^ e lat 
Board. 
~ ^>nce--agamrr-a« - f o r - ^ e 
terms, S igma Alpha will sponsor 
a f lower sale, which has -raised as 
much as $180 in the past. The 
money raised by the sale, which 
-wilt -be~~on- Fxidayv -«iU- he~!canfcri-
buted to the Student Loan Fund. 
In charge of the activity is An-
nette Dubin- "_ 
*Jrnvit*d to ~>*tttsnd — 
THE ARC HON wiaxix* 
Featuring 
JOE BOARDMAN 
BUDDY LAWRENCE and! file orciMrstra 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 18TH, 1946 
... aLJhe__ZZZl. .'„_ "Z7I 
GASINO-IN-mE-SKY 
SEVEhiTEEHTH FLOOR OF THE 
B E L M O N T - F L A Z A - H O T E L - — 
4 7 t h Street a n d Lex ing ton Avenue 
IXARSJPO*r-€OUPUE PLUS TAX 
• With people of note PaxkeT "51*' is the pre-
ferred writing instruinerit. And only recently, 
Amef icaii pen dealers, by a margin of 3.37 t o -
1, named Parker tfcniost-wanted^pes::-""More> 
wanted than all other leading makes com-
bined. # Yetnoodie 5Vs arc now being 
shipped than ever before. So see your dealer 
soon. • Created painstakingly, the **5i" 
cannot -be.. luirriedly jturned .out,......Its_j»int__. 
starts writing instantly, smoothly. For the tip 
is a ball of micro-smooth Osmiridium. • 
Only the "Si** is designed to write satisfac-
toriiy with; Parker " 5 1 " Ink that dries as it 
writes! m Three colors. $12.50; $15.00. 
Pern-iK $* ^ 0 : $7.50. Sets. $ 1 7 . 5 0 ^ 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 
"The Parkcr^en-0>mpaflyr^anesviiley -W».>-
and Toronto, Canada 
Jow 
>ite 
